
in Quality
Lowest in Price

Don't put off buying Coal. The Jonger

you wait the more you pay. Phone us to-

day and let us fill your bin.

We are still furnishing the best Ice.

)
!

We Have

\4Moi all Kinds
Give Us a Trial.

i 132

[
*

Forest City
[ Oil Mill Company
T FOREST CITY, N. C.
»
»

"

«BH||

I Why Speculate?
I \u25a0
jt ''There are two times in a man's life

I when he should not speculate?when he

\u25a0 can't afford it and when he can."

w Your Savings Account will receive

t .careful attention and you willreceive that

I friendly service which has built this bank.

B Please consider this a personal invita-

| tion to come and see us.

| "A Bank For Allthe People"

| INDUSTRIAL LOAN & INVESTMENT
f , BANK

FOREST CITY, N.
\u25a0u)-in-Capital $91,000.00

k. . i

GOHHH|

Old Yelton ;,;|||
Been ' >' ! t,f<

Possibly be Devil
ed

1
Bostic, R-4, Sept. 26.?RutheJI

county is taking a keen
| the possible development of the off)
Yelton property comprising about
250 acres in the Golden Valley town-
ship, located near here, possi-
bilities of gold mining, »( power plant
and other activities l<ybm, according
to a recent announcement.

Charles M. Levett/ of Henderson-
ville, formerly of Netf York, his fath-
er, Alexander of Henderson- 1
ville, and associates have purchased
the Yelton property from J. L. Yel-
ton.

Rumors have btsen In circulation
for several weeks, some v.going so far
as to say that owners might de-
velop a great resort, as a

jpower unit the SuJWind-
jing sectionatfia gold mning

jery. Sonyfe reports even Kad the sizfe
\u25a0of the mm, nearly twenty feet high

; and sixty feet long, giving its chief
| purpose as providing a place for
|gols mining equipment. The dam, it

; w^s said, will be located near the
South Mountain Industrial Institute,
across the headwaters of the First

! Broad river on the Yelton mill prop- J
jerty owned by D. J. Kays, of Miami, ;

| Fla. Mr. Kays has leased this prop-
erty to Mr. Levett, and has an in-
terest in the proposed development,
it is reported.

Mr. C. M. Levett declared that any 1
possible development was only in the
embryo state at present, that no com-
pany has been formed to direct the
holdings and no officers, therefore
had been elected. He stated that
"tests were being made on the prop-
erty" now, but no further informa-
tion could be made public until the
results of the tests wero made

jknown.
Gold has been mined on other prop-

erties in this section for many years,

though not in tremendous quantities.
Mr. Kays owns the mill track and

fifteen acres of land known as "Mill
Track." The mill is running now,
and grinds corn. It is planned now
to grind wheat next year. It is known
as the "Jasob Yelton Mill" Jacob
Yelton was the grandfather of Mr.
J. Y. Yeltan, Clerk of Court.

This tract has never been worked
for gold. Work has been done all
around it. Several years ago a piece
of gold was found near this prop-
erty which weighed over two ounces.
Mr. Kays is a well-to-do bachelor.
Mr. Levett's father is reported to be
a millionaire on Wall Street, N. Y.

It has been several years since
gold was mined in that section. The
township got its name from gold,
Golden Valley.

\

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP

State of North Carolina, County of
Rutherford:

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership lately subsisting between
us, the undersigned D. U. Smart and
D. N. James, carrying on business
as garagemen at Forest City, North
Carolina, under the style or firm of
Broadway Garage was on the fifth
day of September, 1927 dissolved by
mutual consent, and that the interest
and shares of D. U. Smart have been
purchased by D. N. James and that
the said business in the future will
be carried on and operated as the
Broadway Garage which firm willpay
and discharge all debts and liabilities,
and receive all money due to the said
firm.

Those who are indebted to said
firm are requested to make prompt
settlement of their accounts.

This the fifth day of September,
1927.

Signed:
D. U. SMART,

48-4t. D. N. JAMES.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
| '

Having qualified as administrators
i of the estate of Mrs. Katie H. Low-

rance, deceased, late of Rutherford
County, North Carolina, this is ?to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the deceased to,

exhibit them to one of the undersign-

ed on or before September 1, 1928,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar

of their recovery.
Allpersons indebted to said estate

will make immediate payment.

This the first day of September,

1927.
MRS. CHAS. A. FORD,

48-4t. B. ARP LOWRANCE, Admrs.

''a? ..,41 ~ j, .1 ? JBHRfjtar

wasfekS ' \u25a0 itj| 'r.V.'^a-^sAfe
- , > lt «~ t } tf-rttjL'

T. C. Hitchcoß "o%C *

Ferguson of IB -
- £..*\u25a0*£

C. W. -

- , j4f
charge of the - »ii|!
have been shipped. jV
be one of the richest nunH
,in this section of the
years. Some 25 or 30 feet fflß''' 1'
cut across the vein while
has not been determined. The supß
increases as the mine gets larger.

The owners are so well pleased
that they have placed Nan order for
modern equipment, such as machine
drills, etc. Mr. Hamilton is well vers-
ed in minerals. Work is going for-
ward at full speed. Two openings
have been made, both producing good
tannage. That community is deeply in-

terred in the mine. It is located
abouv42 miles north of Rutherford-

ton on Highway No. 19.

G. W. DETER, Jr., DEAD

Rutherfordton, v \Sspt. 26.?The

many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

W. Deter of this place, are sympa-

thizing with them in the loss of their
forty-nine days' old son G. Deter,
Jr., who died Sunday afternon, Sept.
18, about 6:30 o'clock on the high-
way between Gastonia and Charlotte
in an automobile while enroute to a
specialist in Charlotte. He was illonly
five days.
.

Funeral and interment took place
at Oak Springs Baptist church Mon-
day afternoon, Sept. 19, at four
o'clock with Rev. E. P. White in
charge. A large crowd attended. The
little fellow died in his mother's
arms. He is survived by his parents

and three sisters.
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Accountant* and Auditors
New York, July 22,1927.

DRIVE Jfls CAR
AND KfipW THE

DIFFERENCE

V ROTMMOA SEDA t~man

.

Kr*K~. f. o. b. Iansing

Don't judj?e oWsmo- Get in and enjoy its
bile by wW similar luxurious comfort
prices ever before Jjjjlfaa., Admire itsXfine ap.
have bought. Trj J poiritments?

~
" "

Coty to our show- \ / /Then take the wheel
put it to 11 / and experience the

the tests of your best \J. / swift acceleration, the
taste and soundest judg- flowing power, the easy

merit. steering and effortless con-
. trol of its thrilling,

Compare it, step by step, smoother performance? /'

with even costly cars Drive the car and know
(

'

View its new smartness ? the difference! ]

J. T. CAMP
Forest City, N. C.

i ( j;;| .s.f &%. BSi < pSaw 1 - /sSBBKr\ |||
' OHWVRAI. 'jfo


